The objective of this paper is to depict the current research directions in veterinarypathologyinEurope.Theanalysiswascarriedoutbasedontheabstractsand agendasoftheannualEuropeanSocietyofVeterinaryPathology(ESVP)congresses organisedtogetherwiththeEuropeanCollegeofVeterinaryPathologists(ECVP) in2010-2016.Intotal,1444presentationswereevaluated,including41plenary lectures, 319 short oral presentations, and 1081 posters, and in 2016 also three scienceslams.Itwasfoundthatinfectiousandparasiticdiseases(467presentations, 32.34%)andoncology(450presentations,31.16%)werethemostcommonlydiscussedtopics.Organpathologywasalsoaddressed(327presentations,22.65%), with the subsequent places taken by research on different topics (140 presentations, 9.70%) and toxicopathology (67 presentations, 4.64%). Among the most commonly presented issues, there was a substantial number of presentations on neurology(129speeches,8.93%)andmammaryglanddiseases(101presentations, 6.99%).Adownwardtrendwasrevealedforinfectiousandparasiticdiseasesand foroncology,andapositivetrendfororganpathology,thefirstandthethirdbeing statisticallysignificant.
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Introduction
The European Society of Veterinary Pathology (ESVP)istheoldestbodyfocusingonveterinarypathology in Europe. The society was established in 1951, then under the name Arbeitsgemeinschaft für Veterinärpathologien [1] , and then under its current namesince1994.Formanyyears,ithasbeenbringing together over 600 members [2] . The European CollegeofVeterinaryPathologists(ECVP)unitescertifiedandqualifiedveterinarypathologists,aimingat broadeningknowledgeandsettingaccuratescientific standards [3] .Theannualcongressesoftheseentities areasupranationalplatformforcontactsandknowl-edge, information, and skill sharing between scientistsfromalloverEuropeandbeyond [4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10] .
During the congress held in Bologna in 2016, anewtypeofinformation-andremark-sharingwas introduced:thescienceslam [11] ,inadditiontokeynote lectures, short oral presentations, and poster sessions,aswellasworkshopsandmysteryslidesessions(whicharenotthesubjectofthepresentpaper). Thisshouldserveasaplatformforexchanginginformationonnoveltiesanddevelopmentsinpathology andrelateddisciplines,beingopentoinnovativeness, facilitatingcontactsbetweenlecturersandtheaudience,andasanewcommunicationmedia,described by Prof. Achim Gruber as "a focused, oral type of journal club contribution", with elements of entertainmentandinamannertypicaloftheInternetsociety [10] . This year, three such presentations were included [10, 11] .
Thepaperconstitutesananalysisofresearchtendencies in veterinary pathology in Europe in 2010-2016andcontinuesasetofsuchstudies [12] .
Material and methods
Thestudywascarriedoutwiththeabstractsand agendasofsevenannualcongressesoftheEuropean SocietyofVeterinaryPathology(ESVP)co-organised withtheEuropeanCollegeofVeterinaryPathologists (ECVP)in2010-2016 [4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13] . Intotal,1444presentationswereevaluated (Fig.1) .
Thegeneratedresultswerestatisticallyprocessed withananalysisthatincludedthetypesofpresented scientificreportsandtopicsofthepresentationsconsideredintotalandbytime.Thepercentageproportionwascalculatedforeachtypeofpresentationand each topic category addressed at the annual ESVP and ECVP congresses for seven consecutive years. Thetrendlines(tendencies)weredeterminedforthe topicsbydefiningthelinearregressionequationand r-square formula. For the investigated parameters, thelevelofsignificancewasidentified(withStudent's t-distributionforindependentsamples).ThecalculationsweregeneratedwiththeStatistica9plStatSoft package [14, 15] .
Results
It was found that of the 1444 presentations deliveredduringtheESVPandECVPcongressesheld in2010-2016,1081wereposters(74.86%)and363 were oral reports (25.14%), of which the plenary lecturesamountedto41,shortoralpresentationstotalled319andtheotherthreewerescienceslams.
The profile of topics addressed in the abstracts submittedastheproceedingfortheESVPandECVP Congressesheldin2010-2016arepresentedinFig.2.
It was found that veterinary pathology of infectiousandparasiticdiseaseswasdiscussedin467pre-sentations (32.34% of all presentations), being the topicof13plenarylectures,105shortoralpresenta-tions,and349posters.Thediscussedissuesincluded swine viral respiratory diseases such as porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome, adenoviral infections, maedi-visna, Borna disease, influenza, paratuberculosis,chlamydiosis,Staphylococcalinfections,tuberculosis,andlisteriosis.Forviraldiseases, theexamplesareplenarylecturesonretrovirusesby Massimo Palmarini [5] , orthobunyaviruses by John Edwards [6] , teratogenic viruses by Sandra Scholes [6] , new viral diseases in wild animals, such as severe acute respiratory syndrome and West Nile feverbyThijsKuiken [10] ,andpapillomavirusesby Luba Nasir and Simon Herrington [7] . There was alsoaplenarylectureontheimmunityagainstMycobacterium delivered by Adrian Martineau [7] . The addressed topics in virology also covered immunopathologyandinfectiousdiseasesinexoticbirdsand poikilotherm animals. One presentation described lesions in ferrets caused by previously unknown Chryseomonas-likebacteriacausingpleuropneumonia andmediastinitis [4] .
Nearly18%ofthepapersinthisgroup 0  10  20  30  40  50  60  70  80  90  100 Numerouspapershavediscussedtheneoplasmof themalereproductiveorgans,skin,bones,nervous system,andtheeye.Mastcelltumours,carcinoma, adenocarcinoma, and lymphoma were relatively commonly presented. While discussing the neoplasticlesions:diagnostics,apoptosis,cyclooxygenase-2expression,gradingandstaging,theapplicationofimmunohistochemistrytestsandtheneedto search for more effective diagnostic methods were oftentouchedon.Duringtheplenarysessions,the prognostic factors in oncology were discussed by comparing morphological, immunohistochemical, and molecular investigations by Sven Rottenberg [8] andbyreportingthecurrentscientificachievements for lymphoma and lymphatic leukaemia by Mary Anna Thrall [9] and common tumours in dogsandcatsbyDonaldMeuten [9] .SkeletontumoursindomesticanimalsbyKeithThompson [4] andMurine Teratocarcinomas -Tumours That Opened the Road to Embryonic Stem Cells and Transgenic Mice byIvanDamjanov [4] werealsotopicsoftheplenarysessions.
Thepathologyofinfectiousandparasiticdiseases wasreportedonatthecongresses statisticallymore oftenthantopicsinoncology,exceptforthefollowingyears:2010,2013,and2015,inwhichtherelationwasinversed (Fig.3) .
Organ pathology included mainly neuropathology,whichwasthetopicofnearly130presentations in total, including three plenary lectures and one scienceslam.Asignificantproportionofthepapers combined cardiopathology and neuropathology, focusingonsuchissuesastheimpactofheartarreston thecentralnervoussystem.Casesassociatedwithpathologyofcerebrospinalmeningitisandencephalitis ofdifferentaetiologyandophthalmologicalproblems werediscussed.
Tendon and skeletal pathology, including orthopedyandtheimpactofspinalinsultsonthefunctions ofthenervoussystem,aswellasthepathologyofthe cardiovascularsystemandthetegument,wereother topics addressed at the congresses. Among the lecturesofhepatology,thekeynotelecturesbyJohnM. CullenandJohannaArolapresentedinHelsinki [9] wereparticularlynoteworthy.
Nutrition sciences were also touched on, such as theimpactofdietonthehealthofanimalsandhumans,astheconsumersofanimal-derivedproducts, includingpoultry.Pathologyofproductionanimals, including fish, was also discussed together with the profitability of such production and problems faced bythemodernpublic,andanimalhealthprotection presented,forinstance,byChristianGortazar [6] and JensP.Teifke [8] .
Toxicologicopathology was referred to in 67 presentations (4.64%), with such issues as the impact ofselenium,bismuth,andcadmiumontheinternal organsinanimals,anddrugtoxicities,lethalalcohol toxicosisincattle,andtheapplicationofmorphometryintoxicologicalmeasurementsbeingdiscussed.It should,however,beemphasisedthatalthoughtoxicologicpathologyhadsuchaminorpercentageshare in the topics, it was addressed in three plenary lectures:1.AdamHargreaves,Toxicologic pathology enter the zebrafish [4] ;2.JohnM.Cullen,Cutting through to the truth: laser capture microdissection and toxic injury of the biliary tree [5] ;and3.AnnF.Hubbs,Understanding nanotechnology: an emerging challenge for the toxicologic pathologist [8] .Furthermore,theESVPandECVP congressesheldin2011and2014wereaccompanied bythedeliberationsoftheEuropeanCongressofToxicologicalPathology,whichisnotsubjecttotheanalysispresentedinthepaper.
Theothertopics,constituting9.70% ofthepresentations,maybecategorisedasvaria.Theyinclude, among others, gene mapping and genome analysis, transgenicneuronalcultures,molecularstudies,immunophenotyping,pluripotencyofstemcells,cytoskeleton insults, apoptosis, or gene divergence. The results of studies on single gene insults by Hannes Lohi [9] and identification of autoimmune disease genemarkersbyLornaKennedy [9] werealsoincluded. New pathomorphological diagnostic techniques werealsomentioned,suchasradioactivityappliedto detect nanoparticles as a novel method of labelling insteadofthefluorochromaticmethod. Sometopicsclassifiedasvariareferredtowildand exoticanimals,ofwhichagroupofpapersauthored byPolishscientistsareworthmentioning:thepathology of poikilothermic organisms, including turtles andfish [4, 6, 9, 10] andEuropeanbison [5, 6] .The papers on lagomorph pathology and the impact of nanoparticlesonthepathomorphologyoflaboratory animals should be underlined; they were presented inLondon [7] ,andapresentationonoxidativestress pathology was given in Helsinki [9] . Single papers addressedlamas,dolphins,bears,parrots,foxes,and monkeys,alsobygivingcomparisonstopathologyin thehumanbody.Twopapersonalgaewerepresented inBologne [10] .
A few papers discussed topics of forensic medicine,inparticularinSeptember2016 [10] .AplenarylectureentitledDissecting the Evidence: the Forensic Pathologist's Role presented by Ranald Munro [9] is of special interest. The role and status of a modern pathologist were the topic of a lecture delivered by AlbertOsterhausinBolognain2016.
It should be emphasised that, dictated by the methodologyofthestudy,relatedtopicstotheones categorised as varia may also be an accompanying elementinthepapersclassifiedtotheothergroups ofveterinarypathologyinthiscompilation,whichis duetotheinterdisciplinarynatureofmanyofthese.
The statistical analysis identified a trend for addressingeachofthetopiccategories(TableIandFig. 4).Itwasfoundthatfortheinfectiousandparasitic diseases and oncology there was a downward (negative) trend that was statistically significant for the firstofthementionedcases.Fortheorganpathology category,therewasapositivetrendwithhighstatisticalsignificance.
Discussion
The analysis of the topics addressed during the ESVP and ECVP congresses held in 2010-2016 demonstrates that both the number of papers and theissuesofstudiesinveterinarypathologyinEurope havebeenchangingthroughouttheyears.Thereare visibletrendsdirectingtheresearchactivitiesofEuropean pathologists, for instance, a continuous growth ofinterestinstudiesondiseasestypicalofanimalsand peopleindevelopedEuropeansocietiesandontheorganpathology.Becausetherewasastatisticallysignificantpositivetrenditisjustifiedfororganpathology Fig. 4 topics to predict that this subject matter will be addressedmoreoftenattheEuropeanSocietyofVeterinaryPathologyandtheEuropeanCollegeofVeterinaryPathologistscongressesintheforthcomingyears. However,therehasbeenanincreaseinthenumber of studies on infectious disease, which results from growing accuracy and progressive innovativenessintheavailableresearchmethods,thetendency istheopposite.Itmaybeforeseenthatinfectiousand parasitic disease topics will be touched on less frequentlyinupcomingyears,representingadownward tendency.
The tendencies in the analysed scientific studies thatrevealnumerouschangesinresearchdirections havebeenalsobeenseenoveralongerperiodoftime, concerning 1996-2016. It can be observed that in 2010-2016,ascomparedtothepreviousyears [12] , transmissible spongiform encephalopathies were of lessinterestandmainlylimitedtoscrapiecasesinthe Balkan states. Papers on poikilothermic organisms, dermatology,diseaseclassificationschemes,orclinical studiesofdrugsarebecomingmorenumerous.There isanongoingtrend,asnotedintheyears1996-2010 [12] , for close cooperation between clinical sciences andveterinarypathologyinvolvingstudiesofanimal diseases.
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